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Ordinations 2017
Fr Derry Murphy SAC
Provincial

Recently I was doing a bit of
tidying up, as distinct from a proper
spring cleaning, and while going
through a shelf of printed material
Ihappeneduponaseriesofhomiliespreparedbythelate
ArchbishopJosephCassidy,writtenwhenhewasateacher
atSt.Joseph’sCollege,Garbally,Co.Galway.
InahomilyontheTransiguration
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Fr.
Cassidy drew a comparison
between the wedding day of a
youngbrideandthetransiguration
ofJesus.Relectingonthewedding
day he painted a picture of ‘older
wives’, heavy with the sleep of
years, suddenly roused with the
entrance of the bride into the
church.IquoteFr.Cassidy“They
Fr Charles Lafferty SAC
straighten up! ‘Here she comes’
and with her the assurance that glory still survives… and
theoldwivessubsideagain–comforted!”
The image painted here stayed with me and it came
backtomindasIrelectedonthetwoordinationswehad
inIrelandinJune.Weareblessed,veryblessed,thisyear
withtheordinationofFrLiamO’DonovaninSlieverue,Co.
Kilkenny,on17June,ofFrCharlesLaffertyinArdmore,
Derry, on 29 June, and of Frs Norbert Mukabwa and
StephenLwebugainQueenofApostlesChurch,Dagoretti
Market,Nairobi,Kenya,on8July.
ThoseofusPallottineswhowere
presentfeltlikethe‘oldwives’in
the homily, participating in the
ordinationsrousedus,itwasasif
we straightened up and received
an injection of new life and hope
through our participation in these
most reverential and moving of
ceremonies. It strengthens us to
have other men responding to
theinvitationofGodandmaking Fr Norbert Mukabwa SAC
the same life choice. One of the
priests present at an ordination remarked that the entire
weekendwaslikeaweekendretreat.
Bishop Alphonus Cullinan, who ordained Liam
O’Donovan,stressedthatordinationisnotatrophy;rather
itisagivingofoneselfinserviceofthepeopleofGod.
BishopDonalMcKeown,whoordainedCharles,focused
ontheapostoliclifeofthePallottine,andthecommitment
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to be an apostle and to do all possible so that each nonordainedpersonhaveandexerciseanapostolatewithinthe
missionarypeopleofGod.
In Nairobi Bishop David Kamau reminded Norbert and
StephenthattheyareordainedtoservethepeopleofGod
and to proclaim the Good News. He warned then of the
dangersofmaterialismandofpridewhichtendstogowithit.
Weare,andalwayshavebeen,amissionaryprovincewith
members working in 9 countries, and the newly ordained
prieststhisyearwillshareinthismissionarynatureofour
lives.
Liam will work in Greenford
in the Westminster Archdiocese;
Charles is going further aield,
to Argentina and will work in a
parish in Castelar, Buenos Aires;
Norbert, who is Kenyan, will
work in Makiungu, Tanzania;
and Stephen, who is Ugandan,
will work in Sacred Heart Parish,
Fr Liam O’Donovan SAC
Nairobi,Kenya.
Congratulationstoeachofthem,
andAdmultosannos.
A sincere word of gratitude to
all our associates, collaborators
and UAC members who support
our work and our formation
programmes with their prayers,
encouragement and inancial
contributions.
Please keep the four newly
Fr Stephen Lwebuga SAC
ordainedmeninyourprayers.
Please Help the Pallottines.
Pleasecutoutthisformandreturnitwithyourdonation.
PleaserememberthePallottinesinyourwill.Thankyou.
DearFr.Martin,
Iencloseanofferingof€……………..tohelpthePallottines’
missiontoassist,educateandempowerthepeopletheyministerto.
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS.



Name

.................................................................................

Address

.................................................................................


Sendto:

.................................................................................
Fr. Martin Mareja, SAC
Pallottine Fathers Missions
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, Ireland

E41A271

Email:palmissions@gmail.com
Ifyouwouldlikeustoacknowledgeyour
donation,pleasetickthisbox.
Registered Charity Number: 20011826
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Vocation Story

Under the Argentine Sky
Peggy Sweeney

It would be impossible to encapsulate in a few short paragraphs
the spirit of the parishioners of
ParroquiaSanPatricioMercedes,in
Argentina.MyhusbandPaud,Anita
and I had the pleasure of visiting
thereinAprilandwitnessedatirsthandthefriendshipand
generosityofthesepeopleandtheirloveof,andloyaltyto,
theirfaith.Theyarejustlyproudoftheirchurchwhichwas
originallybuiltwithfundingprovidedbyIrishemigrants.
FrTomO’DonnellfromTempleglantinehasspentalmost
41yearsinArgentinaandFrJohnnySweeneyfromDoon
joinedhiminOctober2015.Thoughthepostalsystemused
to be ineffective, at least now communication is easier
throughemail,WhatsApp,andsoon.Onecanonlyimagine
what it must have been like for the Irish priests and their
familiesinearliertimes.
The priests are extremely busy – constant phone calls,
visitors and religious duties all accommodated with good
grace. Huge crowds attended the Easter ceremonies,
confessions and masses and we saw at irst hand their
eagernesstobepartofitall.TheirdevotiontoSt.Patrick
wouldputusIrishpeopletoshame,andonmanyoccasions
theysaidSt.Patrick’sbreastplateafterHolyCommunion.
In 2011 they opened their irst “out church” and are
presently preparing to build a second one. We have been
fundraisingwithhelpfromourfamilies,friends,neighbours,
thepeopleofDoon,CappamoreandbeyondandJohnny’s
friends elsewhere, particularly in Thurles. All have been
wonderfulandsogenerous.
WhenitrainsinMercedesthesideroadsbecomeaseaof
mudandimpassableforcars,sothepeoplecannotcometo
theparishchurchandpriestscannotgoouttotheoutlying
areas. The people in Altamira requested an “out church”
oftheirownsotheycanhaveprayerservicesintherainy
season. It will also be used to wake their dead and hold
meetingsintheproposedsmallerroomswhichwillbepart
ofthebuilding.Theywillalsogettonametheirchurch.
WhilewewereinMercedes,wevisitedotherPallottine
churches and saw and recognised the names of many
priests whom we knew and loved. We remembered with
gratitudetheireffortsinspreadingthegospel.Wethought
ofFrSeánandFrLiam,Johnny’suncles.FrSeándiedin
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2008havingservedinNorthAmericafor30yearsandin
LimerickDiocesefor14years.Fr.Liampresentlyministers
inBraintree,Essexandthisyearmarksthe40thanniversary
ofhisordination.WealsorememberedJohnny’swonderful
friend Fr Seamus Stapleton SCA who died in October of
lastyearbutwho,inhisrelativelyshortpriestlyministry,
didsomuchgood.
Mercedesisveryfarawayinspiteofallthetechnology.I
sometimeslookoutthewindowinDoonandseethemoon.
IthinkthatJohnnyseesthesamemooninArgentina;his
mightbetheAutumnalmoonandminetheSpringone.Iam
remindedofafewlinesfromthesong“TheMoonBehind
TheHill”whichmymotherusedtosing.
“Iwatchedlastnighttherisingmoon
Uponaforeignstrand
TillmemoriescamelikelowersinJune
Ofhomeandfatherland”
Ahdear–thetiesthatbindus!
Argentina is a beautiful country with rolling plains and
lushpasturesandamagniicentcapitalcity,BuenosAires.
WewerefortunatethatBr.MichaelLynchgaveusaguided
tourofit.Wevisitedthecathedral–thelastchurchPope

Paud, Aniita, Peggy and Fr John Sweeney

FrancisservedininArgentina.Whiletherewewereguests
of the Christian Brothers and among those we met was
Br. Tommie O’Connell who received some of his early
secondaryEducationinDoon.
InconclusionwewouldliketothankFrTom,Fr.Johnny,
Carlitos. and the people of Mercedes for their wonderful
hospitality. One of the lovely things about those people
is the warmth of their welcome. Their generosity and
friendshipandthesharingoftheirtimehavetobeseento
bebelieved.Wewouldhaveforgiventhemosquitosiftheir
welcomewaslessenthusiastic!Toallthepeoplewhohave
contributedtothebuildingfundwesay‘MuchosGracias’
fortheirgenerosity.
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My Vocation Story
John Regan SAC

Igrewuponafarmjustoutside
Westport in Co. Mayo with eight
sistersandthreebrothers.Wewere
afarmingfamily.Iwasthesecond
youngest, brought up in a home
whereIwasshowngreatlove.
Therosarywassaidonbendedkneeseverynightwithout
fail.Mymothercycledtomasseverydayonherbikeand
alsoattendedtheirstFridaysandSaturdays.Shealsowent
toherweeklyprayermeetingonaThursdaynight.Inthe
midst of rearing a family of twelve, washing clothes by
hand,cookingmealsandworkingonthefarm,mymother
alwaysfoundtimetoputGodirstandwasneverafraidto
standupforherfaith.

aninstant.Itwasanimmenseprivilegetoshareinpeople’s
sufferingsandtogivecareandcompassion.
On July 25th 2008 my mother died in a car accident
andmysisterwasluckytosurvive.Igotagreatsenseof
strength from my faith to cope but it did force me to ask
myselfaboutthemeaningoflife.Ihadthoughtaboutthe
priesthoodbutfeltunworthy.IhadmetaPallottinepriest
in Medjugorje around 2002/2003 and he had given me a
lierandtoldmetocomedowntoThurlesforaweekend
sometime.SoIdid,andmyirstimpressionsweregoodas
thefoodwasexcellent.(Godreallydoesknowhowtowork
onourweaknesses!).
Over the next few years I went down to spend more
weekends in Thurles and I did a vocations weekend in
Dundrumin2005;thefoodagainwassuperb.However,I

When I inished secondary school I did not know what
to do and did not go on to college. I had worked for two
summers previously in a pub and restaurant so I worked
inthepubagainforayearandalsodeliveredsand,gravel
andsoil.Ilovedmeetingandinteractingwithpeople.Ithen
workedinahotelasabarmanagerforiveyears,whichwas
enjoyable–meetingpeopleinasocialspherewherepeople
werealwaysingoodform.
Duringthattime,in1998,mysisterrangmeandaskedme
ifIwouldgowithhertoMedjugorje.Shesaiditwouldbe
niceifwecouldgoalongwithmumanddad.Isaidyes,and
IhadjustdroppedthephonewhenIsaidtomyself“what
haveIputmyselfinfor!”andIstartedthinkinghowIwould
saytomyemployersthatIwasgoingtoMedjugorje.But
go I did, and I had the week of a lifetime, the spirit was
moving.
But having spent ive years working in the hotel and
enjoying myself outside the counter as well, doing what
everyyoungfelladoes,Iwasoftenleftfeelingempty.

ThenIworkedwiththeHSEfor7yearsasahealthcare
assistant/porterandgottoexperiencetheothersideoflife,
whereaccidentsandtragedycouldchangepeople’slivesin
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Knockonesummer’seveningprayingtherosaryandwas
goingthroughinnerturmoilwhenImetacouplewhomI
hadknownearlierfromaprayermeeting.Thewomansaid
tome,“Iknowwhatyouaregoingthrough,butyouwon’t
behappyunlessyougiveitago”.Iwascuttotheheartand
welledupwithemotion.
I had worked at many different jobs and was known as
abitofachancerorrisktaker,butthistimeIsaidIwould
take a chance on the Lord, and so far the risk has been
worth it. There have been challenges, struggles, trials,
and why wouldn’t there be, as this is real life with all its
complexities. But thankfully, I am content. It is through
alloftheseexperiencesthatwegrow,andbeingpartofa
communityisagreatmeansofsupport.
IcanseeirsthandwhyourfounderSt.Vincentinsisted
onworkingtogetherwheremuchmoreisachieved.Having
beenwithagoodgroupofstudentshasbeengreatandwe
dotakethecornersoffeachotherifneeded,whetheritisa
goodtackleonthefootballpitchoragameofpool.Having
journeyed with the lads and getting to see them being
ordainedhasbeensojoyful.
IhavetosaythatIlovethePallottineCharism,andbeing
out on pastoral work in our parishes has shown me that
PallottinepriestsbringJesustopeopleinadifferentsortof

Medjugorje

didn’treallythinkaboutseriouslyjoiningatthattimeasI
waslookingafterbothofmyparentsathomeandfeltthat
thiswaswhereGodwantedmetobe.IfeltthatIgotthe
greatest degree in life looking after them and we always
prayedtogether,whetheritwasgoingtoaprayermeeting
withmymotherorgoingtoacattlemartwithDad.Itwas
naturaltopraytogether.
IjoinedthePallottinesin2011afteryearsofdissembling.
ImadeupmymindlatethatsummerandIdobelievethat
the Lord and His Blessed Mother were at work. God can
drawstraightthroughcrookedlines.OnthedaythatImade
upmymindthatIwasdeinitelygoingtojoin,Icamehome
tomyhouseinWestportaftertalkingtoapriestaboutthe
decisionIhadmade.

Westport
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My brother was there and we were talking about the
footballreunionthathewasgoingtothefollowingFriday
night. I said to him “Is it twenty years since ye won the
countyinal?”towhichhereplied“Yesthetimelies.Ifyou
aregoingtodosomethinginlife,nowisthetime”(Hedid
nothaveaclueofmyintentions).IfelttheHolySpiritwas
atworkandIdidn’tneedanymoreconirmation.
Manypeoplehadspokentomeaboutbecomingapriest
andIalwaysdideverythingIcouldtodismissit.Iwasin

Knock

awaythroughtheiruniqueandindividualpersonalitiesand
gifts.Apriesttoldmeoverthelastnumberofyearswhen
I was having struggles and doubts to trust. Although the
roadcanbedificultattimes,byconstantlyplacingadeep
trustinOurLord,perseveringonandmaintainingastrong
devotiontoOurLady,Iamilledwithadeeprootedpeace
andreadyforwhateverGodhasinstore.

Congratulations
Congratulations to our jubilarians 2017; to Frs Connie
Ramirez, Lubbock, Texas, Bertie Flanagan, Suipacha,
Argentina and John Casey, Wyandotte, Detroit, who this
year celebrate the Golden Jubilee of their ordination to
the priesthood; and also to Fr Pablo Bocca, San Patricio,
Belgrano, Buenos Aires, Argentina, who celebrates the
SilverJubileeofhisordination.Admultosannos.

Prayer to Mother Mary
Mother Mary be my guide,
Blessed Lady by my side.
Ever gentle, ever kind,
Ease and soothe my troubled mind.
If I fall, as oft I may,
Bring me home from where I stray.
Pour your peace on those I love,
Keep them, bless them, from above.
Be my hope, my joy, my light.
Hold me close from morn till night.
And when my time on earth is done,
Lead me to your precious Son.

CathyDesmond,memberofUAC,
St.AnnParish,Shankill,Dublin

Cemetary Sunday 2017
TheannualPallottineCemeterySundaythisyearwillbe
onSunday10thofSeptember.
ConcelebratedMassforourdeceasedPallottineswillbe
celebratedatthePallottineCollege,Thurles,at3pm.
Allarewelcome.

